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The 80,000 copy bestseller, now in a larger sizeBaptism is one of the most important events in a

childâ€™s life, and My Baptism Book is a perfect gift to mark the occasion. Gentle, enchanting

illustrations bring to life the simple teachings about God, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit that are

appropriate for the youngest of children. Includes brief, meaningful prayers, poems, scriptures, and

blessings, a Baptism Gift inscription page, and a ribbon marker. This book for ages 0-8 â€“ which

has already sold more than 80,000 copies in its original, smaller edition â€“ is a popular and

well-loved gift.
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I purchased the expanded edition and IÃ¢Â€Â™m so happy I purchased this for a little child. My

Baptism book is truly wonderful. Never mind giving away things that could last for a few months or

so or even a day, this will last for years. And what a beautiful gift you would be giving, because as

its title says, itÃ¢Â€Â™s about sharing to a child the knowledge of GodÃ¢Â€Â™s love as a starting

point of his/her faith.The book has subtitles:*Me. This section points to the childÃ¢Â€Â™s self in

relation to God*My Baptism. It contains verses and excerpts from the bible, ending in prayer*A Child

of God. More verses, Psalms, bible excerpts*God*Jesus*GodÃ¢Â€Â™s Holy Spirit*BlessingsI love

that it touches on Easter, alongside Christmas, which is actually the focal point of the Christian faith.

You might want to purchase this edition because itÃ¢Â€Â™s bigger, and probably the letters look

bolder than on the smaller book. Also, it comes with a baby blue ribbon marker. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s a plus,



too that the pages seem thicker than the average. The illustrations are very, very nice, very warm

and appealing. But IÃ¢Â€Â™m afraid it does not appeal to the children I read to, they just take quick

glances and listen more than look. I think D. Kolanovic could make it more interesting by making the

beautiful colors a bit more intense, because the figures are a little too hard to figure out, they look

hardly distinguishable and too blended out that theyÃ¢Â€Â™re lost in the whole picture. The choice

of colors and their combination are excellent, also gradation is very pure, but all too pale and

blurry.In general, the book is beautiful, and for parents with children who are already baptized as

babies, itÃ¢Â€Â™s never really too late to have this book, it will still serve nicely, and even more so

with older children who can understand better with their present age.

This is really a remarkable little book, perfect for baptism. This is one of those "all good" things . . .

and we thank the author and publisher for making this book available. Highly recommend!

It was a perfect baptism gift. Ã°ÂŸÂ˜ÂŠ They loved it. Space to write the date they were baptized

and the God Parents names. Great keepsake.

I gave this as a gift to my great nephew on his baptism. It is a great keepsake book.

This is the cutest book ever and I am so excited to give this as a baptism gift!

Great book. Would get it again for a Baptismal gift.

Same as Hallmark, but better price.

The book isn't exactly what I thought it would be. But, turned out to be great anyway. My son and

daughter in law were very pleased with the book.
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